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Effectiveness of Oils in Water for
Leafminer Control In Fall Head Lettuce

Michael D. Rethwisch, Larry Hood and Mike Meadows

Introduction

Liriomyza trifolii ( Burgess), sometimes referred to as the American serpentine leafminer, is a recent pest in
Arizona and can develop resistance to insecticides very rapidly. This insect can do serious damage to fall head
lettuce under the right conditions. Current controls that are effective are also expensive, are emergency exemptions,
have long plant back restrictions or are special local need registrations. Having few controls available to a pest that

can develop resistance often leads to serious pest outbreaks with no effective controls.

A study by Larew (1988) on chrysanthemums demonstated that certain horticultural oils when applied to
chrysanthemums were very effective ( > 98 %) in reducing number of feeding and ovipositional stipples and the
numbers of eggs laid by L. trijolii. This study was initiated to determine if oils applied to head lettuce would also
be effective in reducing leafminer numbers and also serve as another form of control for this pest.

Methods and Materials

Two insecticide and three oil treatments in addition to a water only check were applied to lettuce (variety Q5)
nearing head formation located on a Bruce Church of Arizona, Inc. farm near Poston, AZ. Treatments were made
on October 22nd with a backpack sprayer calibrated to deliver 31.1 gal /acre at 30 psi with a T -Jet 8004 nozzle.
Lettuce was double rowed on 40 inch center beds. Plots were 25 ft long by 1 bed wide. Treatments were
replicated 4 times in a randomized complete block design. Samples were taken on October 25th. Samples consisted
of 10 random wrapper leaves /plot. Samples were placed in plastic bags and returned to the laboratory and held for
7 days to allow leafminer immatures to emerge from the leaves. Leafminer numbers were then counted.

Results

Agri-Mek 0.15 EC at the 0.01 rate with vegetable oil concentrate provided greater than 99 % control compared
to the water only check in this test. Oil treatments were not statistically different from the water only check,
although less control was noted. Rust colored spotting on leaves was noted in plots treated with vegetable oil
concentrate. This may be due to rates higher than those currently labeled, the emulsifier contained in the
concentrate, old oil and associated rancidity, or combinations of these factors. Spotting was not noticeable in the
Agri-Mek plus vegetable oil concentrate plots. No phytotoxicity was noted in other plots. High evapotranspiration
and temperatures following treatments may have effected the oil residues, as results were different than those from
other trials previously conducted under cooler conditions.
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LEAFMINERS IN HEAD LETTUCE FOLLOWING OIL AND INSECTICIDE TREATMENTS

Treatment Rate (# a.i /acre)
Mean number of
larvae/ wrapper leaf

Percent
control

Agri -Mek 0.15 EC 0.01 0.025 ° 99.6
+ Vegetable Oil Concentrate 6 oz

Thiodan 2 C.O. EC 1.0 4.125' 42.9

Natur'l Oil 1 gal 10.125ib - 40.1

Sunspray UltraFine Spray Oil 1 gal 7.85a6 - 8.6

Vegetable Oil Concentrate 1 gal 13.70 - 89.6

Water check 7.225i6

Means in columns followed by the same letter are not statistically significant at the p < 0.05 level (Student -
Newman -Keuls Test).
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